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XWLOLVLQJ ODVHU WHFKQRORJ\ WR VXSSRUW PHFKDQLFDO DEODWLRQ RI URFN IRUPDWLRQV ZLOO EH GHYHORSHG /DVHU LUUDGLDWLRQ RI
LQKRPRJHQHRXV URFNVXUIDFHVFDXVHV LUUHJXODU WKHUPDOH[SDQVLRQ OHDGLQJ WR WKH IRUPDWLRQRIFUDFNVDQGVSOLQWHULQJDVZHOODV
PHOWLQJDQGVODJIRUPDWLRQ7KLV VWXG\ IRFXVHVRQ WKH LQWHUDFWLRQRI ODVHU LUUDGLDWLRQZLWKFDOFLWHSRUSK\ULWHDQGVLGHULWH URFN
IRUPDWLRQV$KLJKSRZHUGLVFODVHUV\VWHPDWQPZDYHOHQJWKLVXVHGWRLQYHVWLJDWHWKHVSHFLILFHQHUJ\QHFHVVDU\WRUHPRYH






7KH 5,&$6 'HVLJQ 6WXG\ IRU WKH (XURSHDQ 8QGHUJURXQG 5HVHDUFK ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH UHODWHG WR $GYDQFHG
$GLDEDWLF&RPSUHVVHG$LU(QHUJ\6WRUDJH$$&$(6LVDQ(8UHVHDUFKSURMHFWFRQVRUWLXPWRIRUPXODWHDGHVLJQ
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FDSDELOLWLHVLQDQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHRIUHJHQHUDWLYHHQHUJ\WKDWLVXQOLNHSXPSHGVWRUDJHK\GURSRZHULQGHSHQGHQWRI
WKH ORFDO JHRJUDSK\2QH SDUW RI WKLV GHVLJQ VWXG\ LV WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI DQ DGYDQFHG WXQQHOLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ WKDW
DOORZVIRU WKHIDVWH[FDYDWLRQRI ODUJHFDYHUQVLQKDUGURFNZLWKPLQLPDOVWUDLQRQVXUURXQGLQJURFN7KLVZLOOEH
DFKLHYHG ZLWK D FRPELQDWLRQ RI FODVVLF PHFKDQLFDO DEODWLRQ DQG SUHGDPDJLQJ WKH URFN E\ ODVHU LUUDGLDWLRQ
,QWHUDFWLRQVRI ODVHUVDQGURFNVKDYHEHHQVWXGLHGVLQFH WKH ODWHVVWDUWLQJZLWK WKHDYDLODELOLW\RI UHDVRQDEO\
KLJKSRZHUHG&2ODVHUV0RDYHQ]DGHKHWDO)DUUDEXWVWLOOVXIIHUHGIURPWKHUHODWLYH\RXWKRIODVHU




7KH DLP RI WKHVH H[SHULPHQWVZDV WRPHDVXUH WKH VSHFLILF HQHUJLHV RI URFN DEODWLRQ WR HVWLPDWH WKH ODVHU SRZHU











FRPPRQO\XVHGPDUEOH&DUUDUDDQG-XUD7KH(U]EHUJVDPSOHVFRQVLVWHGRI WZR URXJKO\VLPLODU OLPHVWRQH URFNV
DQGDVLGHULWHVDPSOH6DPSOH$LVDOLJKWFRORXUHGOLPHVWRQHRIDYHUDJHFU\VWDOOL]DWLRQDQGSXUSOHGLVFRORXUDWLRQV
ZLWKDQDYHUDJHGHQVLW\RIJFPñ6DPSOH%LVDVLGHULWHPDWHULDOFRPSRVHGRIODUJHFU\VWDOOLWHVSDFNHGWRJHWKHU
DQG LV RI D GDUN UHGGLVK FRORXU &U\VWDOV DUH YLVLEOH RQ WKH VXUIDFH DQG WKH VDPSOH KDV DQ DYHUDJH GHQVLW\ RI
JFPñ6DPSOH&LVVLPLODUWRVDPSOH$LQWKDWLWLVDZKLWHOLPHVWRQHRIVLPLODUDYHUDJHGHQVLW\EXWZLWKJUHHQLVK
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7KHPRVW LPSRUWDQW XQLWV IRU ODVHU DEODWLRQ DUH VSHFLILF HQHUJ\ 6( DQG WKH UDWH RI YROXPH UHPRYDO 529
6SHFLILFHQHUJ\LVWKHHQHUJ\QHFHVVDU\WRUHPRYHDXQLWRIYROXPHDQGWKXVLVDQLQGLFDWLRQRIWKHHIILFLHQF\RIWKH
DEODWLRQSURFHVV$ORZ6(LVGHVLUDEOHNIRUDQHQHUJ\HIILFLHQWSURFHVV7KHUDWHRIYROXPHUHPRYDOGHILQHGE\WKH
UDWLR RI DSSOLHG ODVHU SRZHU DQG VSHFLILF HQHUJ\ GHVFULEHV WKH DPRXQW RIPDWHULDO UHPRYHG SHU VHFRQG DQG WKXV
QHHGVWREHPD[LPL]HG
0HDVXULQJWKHVSHFLILFHQHUJ\ZDVGRQHE\LUUDGLDWLRQRIWKHVDPSOHDQGVXEVHTXHQWZHLJKWPHDVXUHPHQWWRILQG
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5HVXOWV
3.1. CW irradiation 
)LUVW WKH VDPSOHV ZHUH LUUDGLDWHG ZLWK &: SRZHU 7KH VSRW VL]H ZDV VHW WR  PP GLDPHWHU IRU DOO VDPSOHV
\LHOGLQJVLPLODUHQHUJ\GHQVLWLHVDWWKHVXUIDFH7KHLUUDGLDWLRQWLPHZDVVHWWRVIRUVDPSOHV$&0DQG1ZLWK
RQO\ ODVHU SRZHU YDULHG )RU VDPSOH % WKH LUUDGLDWLRQ WLPH ZDV YDULHG DV ZHOO DV WKLV VDPSOH SURYHG WR EH
VLJQLILFDQWO\PRUHUHVLVWDQWWRODVHUDEODWLRQWKDQWKHRWKHUVDPSOHVDQGVLQJOHVHFRQGLQWHUDFWLRQWLPHVQRW\LHOGLQJ




ODVHU WDUJHWDUHD7KH LUUDGLDWHGVSRWVDOVR WHQG WRVWD\JORZLQJKRW IRUH[WHQGHG WLPHVDIWHUVKXWWLQJRII WKH ODVHU
HVSHFLDOO\RQVDPSOH%LQGLFDWLQJDODUJHVSHFLILFKHDWFDSDFLW\7KHLQKRPRJHQHRXVQDWXUHRIWKH(U]EHUJVDPSOHV
DVZHOODV WKHLUVXVSHFWHGKLJK LURQFRQWHQW\LHOGDYHU\GLIIHUHQWEHKDYLRUXQGHU ODVHU LUUDGLDWLRQ WKDQ WKHPDUEOH
VDPSOHVZKLFKZKLOHDOVROLPHVWRQHVDUHPRUHKRPRJHQHRXVDQGZLWKVLJQLILFDQWO\IHZHULPSXULWLHV,WLVQRWDEOH
WKDWWKHKHDWLQJRIWKHURFNVDPSOHVFDQLQFUHDVHWKHORFDOEULWWOHQHVVVLJQLILFDQWO\DQGWKDWWKLVLQFRQMHFWLRQZLWK
WKHUPDO H[SDQVLRQ OHDGV WR FUDFNLQJ DQG ILQDOO\ EUHDNLQJ RI WKH VDPSOHV 7KH (U]EHUJ VDPSOHV VKRZ LQFUHDVHG
VXUIDFHEULWWOHQHVVDURXQGWKHDUHDVRILUUDGLDWLRQDQGHVSHFLDOO\VDPSOH$VKRZVLQFUHDVHGFUDFNVDQGEUHDNLQJDIWHU
SURORQJHGLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKWKHODVHUEHDP7KH&DUUDUDPDUEOHVDPSOH0VKRZVQRIRUPDWLRQRIVODJDQGYHU\OLWWOH

















































,W LVQRWDEOH WKDW WKHJHQHUDO WUHQG WRZDUGVDVDWXUDWLRQYDOXH LQVSHFLILFHQHUJ\IRUKLJKHU ODVHUSRZHUV LV VWLOO
SUHVHQW)RUFRQWLQXRXVODVHULUUDGLDWLRQZDWHUFRROLQJDSSHDUVWRKDYHQRVLJQLILFDQWDGYHUVHLPSDFWGXHWRWKHKLJK
SRZHULQIOX[DQGWKHOLNHO\IRUPDWLRQRIDVWHDPFDYLW\DWWKHDUHDRILUUDGLDWLRQOHVVHQLQJWKHFRROLQJHIIHFW




WHUPVRISXOVLQJZHUH OLPLWHG WKH3)2RI WKHV\VWHPZDVXVHG WRTXLFNO\VFDQ WKH ODVHUVSRW LQDFLUFOHRYHU WKH
VXUIDFH \LHOGLQJ VKRUW LQWHUDFWLRQ WLPHV RI WKH ODVHUZLWK WKH URFN VXUIDFH DQG WKXV UDSLG SKDVHV RI KHDWLQJ DQG
FRROLQJ GRZQ IDFLOLWDWLQJ VSDOODWLRQ 7KH PDUEOH VDPSOHV 0 DQG 1 SURYLGHG IODW DQG UHODWLYHO\ KRPRJHQRXV
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IRFXVHG WR D GLDPHWHU RI PPDQG VFDQQHG LQ D FLUFOH RI  FP UDGLXV DW YDULXV VSHHGV DQG ODVHU SRZHUV IRU 
VHFRQGV HDFK WKXV FKDQJLQJ HLWKHU WKH QXPEHU RI SDVVHV RU WKH LQWHQVLW\ RQ WKH VXUIDFH )LJXUH  VKRZV WKH
GHSHQGHQFHRIVSHFLILFHQHUJLHVRQVFDQQLQJVSHHGUDQJLQJIURPPPVWRPPVDQGODVHUSRZHUUDQJLQJ
IURP:WR:1RFOHDU WUHQG LVQRWLFHDEOHDQG LWDSSHDUV WKDW IDVWHUVFDQQLQJVSHHGVGRQRW IDFLOLWDWH
VSDOODWLRQ7KLV LV LQ DJUHHPHQWZLWK3DUNHU HW DO ZKHUH RSWLPDO VSDOODWLRQZDV IRXQG DW ORQJ UHOD[DWLRQ
WLPHVRIV





FRQHFUXPEOHGHDVLO\XQGHU WRXFKDQG OHIW WKHFRQHZKLFKVKRZVDOWHUHGFRORXUDWLRQ IURPRXWVLGHFORVHVW WR WKH
SRLQWRILUUDGLDWLRQDQGLQVLGHZKHUHWKHURFNZDVFRROHVW$WWKHULQJWKHSRLQWRILUUDGLDWLRQWKHURFNLVPROWHQ
DQGIRUPVDZKLWHVODJ*RLQJLQZDUGVWKHURFNLVRIGDUNHUFRORXUDWLRQWXUQLQJLQWRDUHGGLVKFRORXUZKHQUHDFKLQJ






IURP WKH WDUJHW DUHD DOO ZKLOH WKHZDWHU IORZ LV QRW VWURQJ HQRXJK WR FDUU\ DZD\ WKH VROLGLI\LQJ GHEULV 6KRUWHU
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
)LJ(IIHFWRISURORQJHGODVHULUUDGLDWLRQRI-XUDPDUEOHD9LHZIURPVLGHE9LHZIURPWRS






















GHYHORSPHQW RI D FRQFHSW RI DQ DGYDQFHG WXQQHOLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ 6DPSOHV$% DQG& VKRZ D KLJK WHQGHQF\ WR
GHYHORSDEULWWOHVODJXQGHUODVHULUUDGLDWLRQZLWKKHDY\PHOWHMHFWLRQZKLOHWKHPDUEOHVDPSOHV0DQG1VKRZYHU\
OLWWOHVODJDQGPHOWUHVXOWLQJLQFRPSDUDWLYHO\FOHDQODVHUGULOOHGKROHV7KHXVHRIIDVWVFDQQLQJRSWLFVWRIDFLOLWDWH
VSDOODWLRQ E\ SURYLGLQJ GLVFRQWLQXRXV LUUDGLDWLRQ KDV QRW EHHQ VXFFHVVIXO LW DSSHDUV WKDW VSDOODWLRQ UHTXLUHV
H[FHVVLYHO\ORQJFRROLQJWLPHV&RROLQJZLWKZDWHUGRHVQRWVHHPWRKHOSZLWKVSDOODWLRQXQGHUWKHXVHRIVFDQQLQJ
RSWLFV,WUDWKHUVHHPVWRVWRSWKHHIIHFWRIWKHUPDOZHDNHQLQJDQGEUHDNLQJRIVDPSOHVXQGHUSURORQJHGLUUDGLDWLRQ
8VLQJ WKH VSHFLILF HQHUJLHV VXPPPDULVHG LQ WDEOH  DQ HVWLPDWLRQ RI YROXPH UHPRYDO FDQ EH PDGH ,W LV
UHDVRQDEOH WR DVVXPH WKDW D URDGKHDGHU FDQ DFKLHYH D 529 RI DURXQG PñK LQ KDUG OLPHVWRQH &RQVLGHULQJ D
VSHFLILFHQHUJ\RI6( -PPñDFFRXQWLQJIRUQRLGHDOFRQGLWLRQVWKHODVHUSRZHUQHHGHGWRDFKLHYHD529RI
PñKLV3 0:,W LVWKXVQRWHFRQRPLFDOO\YLDEOHWRXVHDVWULFWODVHUDEODWLRQPHFKDQLVPLQDQDGYDQFHG
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IRUYHU\KDUGURFNV,WDOVRDSSHDUVIHDVLEOHWRXVHODVHUWHFKQRORJ\WRTXLFNO\GULOOKLJKDVSHFWUDWLRKROHVIRUGULOO
DQGEODVWWXQQHOLQJ
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
:HZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQNWKHSUHSDUDWLRQZRUNVKRSRIWKH*HR]HQWUXPRI)$8(UODQJHQ1UQEHUJIRUFXWWLQJWKH
(U]EHUJVDPSOHV
7KLVSURMHFWKDVUHFHLYHGIXQGLQJIURPWKH(XURSHDQ8QLRQ¶V+RUL]RQUHVHDUFKDQGLQQRYDWLRQSURJUDPPH
XQGHUJUDQWDJUHHPHQW1R
7KHDXWKRUVJUDWHIXOO\DFNQRZOHGJHIXQGLQJRIWKH(UODQJHQ*UDGXDWH6FKRROLQ$GYDQFHG2SWLFDO7HFKQRORJLHV
6$27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